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in the form of a wadfet, granted by him in favour of the Carron.Company, upon
the footing of the ad of 1696, as having been granted within 6o days of Wright's
being notour bankrupt in terms of that flatute; the Lord.Ordinary, after hear-
ing parties, pronounced the following interlocutor: ' Finds the .execution of the

fearch is fufiicient evidence of Wright's abfconding from the diligence of his
creditors; therefore prefers the faid James Berrie, and the other creditors men-
tioned in the interelts prcduced for them.'
In a reclaiming bill, on the part of the Carron Company, it was infitted, that

the execution of the fearch produced was not fufficient evidence to bring Wright
within the defcription of a notour bankrupt in terms of the ad 1696: That the
purpofe of the ad would indeed be fadly defedive, if an execution fuch as the
prefent, (in many inflances collufive, and a mere fbam, as in fad it was in this
very cafe), were to be held as fufficient evidence of a debtor's abfconding from
diligence : That he did not abfcond, in the proper fenfe of the word : That there
was no flop in carrying on his bufinefs: That the Carron Company, in particu-
lar, dealt with him afterwards, furnithed him with goods, and.received payments,
never dreaming that they were all the while correfponding with a perfon notour
bankrupt, and rendered incapable by law of granting any valid fecurity.

' THE LORDS, before adviting the petition with anfwers, allowed the refpon-
dents, the faid James Berrie and others, to prove that James Wright abfcond-
ed from the diligence of the law, and all facs and circumifances material for
proving the fame; and allowed the Carron Company to prove that Wright conti-
nued his bufinefs without interruption at the time, and after the date of the.
fearch produced, and did not abfcond from the diligence of the law.'

But the proof, when reported, not appearing fuch as to detrad from the mef'
fenger's returned, execution, but rather tending to confirm it; while the burden
of the proof in this cafe undoubtedly lay chiefly upon, the party who fought to
redargue it : After advifing the proof, with the petition and anfwers,

T'he Court adhered to the Lord Ordinary's interlocutor,'

Alt. B. W. M'Leod.

Fol. Dic. V. 3. 4- 54.

Clerk, Rosr.

Fac. Col. No 176. p. 92.

1782. 'ihne 2a. ALEXANDER Ross against JAMES CHALMERK.

LEARMONTH indorfed flindry bills to Chalmers, in fecurity of a. prior debt, aod
foon after flopped payment. On the fixtieth day poflerior to the indorfation, a
meffenger, poleffed of letters of caption, fearched the bankrupt's houfe between
the hours of eleven and twelve at night, in order to apprehend and incarcerate
him, though without fuccefs.

An adion,, for fetting afide the indorfations, above mentioned, was brought
by Mr Rofs, as truflee for Learmonth's creditors; in which the queftion occur.
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Reporter, Lord StonZed.
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Aft. Mat. Ross. Alt. Maclaurin. Clerk, Menzies.

Fol. Dic. v. 3. P- 54. Fac. Col. No 49- P. 78.

1783. 7uly 4. EDWARD YOUNG against JOHN GRIEVE and Others.

IN,this cafe, the circurmflances of a debtor's not being found in his dwelling-
houfe by a meffenger ready to execute a caption againft him, and of his family
not giving information whither he had betaken hirmfelf, were confirued to be
fach an abfconding as is founded on, in the ad of 1696.

Lord Ordinary, Westha!!. Act. Maclaurin. Alt. Henry Erskine. Clerk, Campbell.

Fol. Dic. v. 3-P- 54. Fac. . No III. p. 175.

red, whether this execution of fearch was per se complete evidence of the bank-

rupt's having abfconded, in terms of the flatute 1696.
Pleaded for the defender: The mere abfence of a debtor from his houfe. when

a meffenger intended to have executed a caption againft him, cannot eftabhfh this
legal qualification of bankruptcy. It is, at the utmoft, only a circumflance tend-
ing to fupport fuch an allegation, and may be elided by proof, that it did not
proceed from any purpofe of avoiding the diligence of creditors. Hence the
pradice in queftions of this kind has been, to allow a proof of collateral circum-
flances, upon the refult of which the decifion is underflood to depend. This
method was followed in the cafes of Finlay contra Aitchifon and Moffat, No So.
p. imi6. and of James Berrie and others contra the Carron Company, No 184.
p. I I 10.: And, in the prefent inflance, the defender offers to prove, that the com-
mon debtor left his houfe that day on which his houfe was fearched, for the pur-
pofe of vifiting his wife, who at that time refided with her father.

Answered for the purfuer : The intention of abfconding being an act of the
mind, is only capable of proof from external circumfiances. When, therefoie,
the debtor's infolvency is notorious, and he is under diligence by horning and tap-
tion, a fearch, following on the caption, at his ufual place of refidence, mufL af-
ford legal evidence of this qutalification of notour bankruptcy. Accordingly the
general fcope of the decifions upon this point has been, to hold this circumitance
as fufficient; Nudie contra Dickfon, No 179. p. 1104. ; Ferguffon contra Smith,
No 182. p. I109. Nor can the force of this evidence be removed, by the de-
fender's proving, that the debtor's abfence arofe from different caufes, which
might be alleged in every cafe, and would in a great meafure fruflrate the pur-
pofes of the ad.

THE LORDs feemed to be of opinion, That the excution of fearch was of itfelf
conclufive evidence of the debtor's having abfconded, and could not be redar-
gued by the proof here offered. They therefore

' Suilained the reafons of redudion.'

No I86.

Stewart.
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